
R "The pitcher that goes often to the
frail is broken at last." There's a world
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, and

0 sound application of it to disease,

especially "to such familiar forms of dis-
ease coughi &nd colds. Singularly

enough tha very thing that ought to

.cause alarm is given as excuse for a feel-

ing of safety.
"It's nothing ; only a

cough. I've had it

that a cough re-

curs periodically
should be warning
enough to take it

most serious and
disastrous of aIIWL/^y . \
maladies begins

The use of Dr. y f
Pierce's Golden /J 1
Medical Discovery C,' Jnot only stops the Jf
cough but cures
the causa. cures
obstinate, deep-

seated coughs,
bronchitis, weak
lungs, hem or- 0
rhag es, diseases
which if neglected or unskilfullytreated
find a fatal termination in consumption.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is no other med-
icine "just as good " for weak lungs.

ni wiLt very sick Indeed." writes Mrs. Mollie
Jacobs, of Pel ton, Kent Co.. Delaware, -and our
family doctor ssid 1 had consumption. I thought
1 muat die aoon for I felt ao bad. Had a bad
couKh. aptt blood, was very short of breath, >n
fact could hardly jet my breath at all some
times. I had pain* In my chest and right
also had dyspepsia. Before I took your Golden
Medical Dt*overy' and ' Pleasant Pellets Iwas
ao weak I could not sweep a room and now

I can do a small washing. I
canning factory this fall, and I feel like a new
person. I believe that the Lord and your medi-
cine have saved my life. I »as sick °vjr two

BSte.l four vials'of Ev. Pierce's
Pellets."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamos to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tho without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system,
no, cuius. raicss.

1 ?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .93

9?'Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .93
3?Teething. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .93

4? Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 93
T?Coughs. Ceids, Bronchitis 93
B?Neuralgia. Toothache, Faoeache 93
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo,. .93

10?Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Weak Stomach. !I3

11-Suppressed or Pelnftil Periods 93
19?Whiles, Too Profuse Periods 93
13?Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 93

14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .93
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 93

10?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague 93

It?Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .93

90? Whooplng-Congh 9 9
97? Kidney Diseases 93
98?Nervous Debility 1.00
30? UrinaryWeakness. Wetting Bed 93

71? Grip. Hay Fever 93

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' SSa. Co, Cor. William£ John Sta.

This Is Tour Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BBOTHEKB,
66 Warren St, New "fork City.

BOT John fteid, Jr., of Great Palls, Mont,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to ms. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-

tive core for catarrh if nsed as directed.
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
core for catarrh and contains no mercury

any injurious drug Price, 50 cents.

IN THEIR
NEW QUARTERS.
ROBERT LEWIN & CO.

Formerly 411 Watter Street, have taken pos-
session of their new store, 14 Smlthfleld
Street, whure they are now permanently lo-
cated. and wir be glad to meet their old
friends and customers at all times.

We wish to announce, as heretofore, our
stock of Whiskeys, Brandies, etc., will be of
the best quality. Anion)? the brands we will
carry are

FINCH, «T. VKKNON,
tiUCKKNHKIXKK, DILUNMRK,
UlßM'tl, JVKBIIOLT,.
LAKlit, I'HOMPSOH.

HhiUUKPOKT.
and we willoffer them to you unadulterated
« year old at SI.OO pel full quart,6 quarts,ss.oo.

u KAfiMr ATHKB'S CHOICk,
Whiskey guaranty 1 3 years old, $2.00 per «al.

We pay express charges on all mall orders
of $5.00 or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Wholesale Desires in Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Stree ,

Pittsburg, Pa,

Long instance Telephone 2179.

CURES J
THE J

\ COUGH. J
C \ pleasant, never-foiling <,I remedy for throat and. lung j'
't 1 diseases. <

;! Sellers'lmperial
i Cough Syrup <

/ Is absolutely freefrom spirituons S
j or other harmful ingredients, f
< A prompt, positive cure for /

\ coughs, colds, hoars-»-'. 255, inllu- J

1; enza, whooping cough. /
1 Over a million bottles Fold In the S

I last few years attistitapopularity. r
< . W.J. CILMORE CO. f

1 ' PITTSBURG, PA. S
'i Atall Druggists. c
\ 25c and 50c. ?

The whole family are interested
in what we have to say. We've
never talked the best,and sold the
most ordinary. We guarantee
everything we sell, and everything
we say. Ifyou don't want to buy,
don't; but look, Our Merrill
Pinno is the best that money can
buy.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

205 K. Cunningham St., or Reed's News
Store.

T

M. 11. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Okfjck?Next door to Citizkn office,
Butler, Fa.

FjgllgßPEN
A POTATO TO INTEREST.

A Vlaeless Bosh Sweet Potato?Hiunl-

aome and Eaay to Care For.

The Vineland Bush resembles the
Jersey Yellow very closely In form and

folor. The picture was taken 24 hours

after they were dug and the vine had

become badly wilted, but it shows well

the general character. The bush form

is a great advantage in cultivation,

especially In the garden.

The plants are as easy to care for as

n bush bean, as there are no vines in

the way of cultivating, the short, stub-
by stems never getting more than a
foot or so long. The leaves are of the
same general shnpe afi the Jersey, but
much larger and darker green.

The bright golden yellow color of the

tubers makes them very attractive.
Their eating quality is practically the

TTNEIiANT)BUSH BWKKTPOTATO.

same as the Jersey Yellow when grown
on the same soil. In fact, it Is quite

Impossible to distinguish between

them either before or after cooking.

Their yield was at the rate of 50
barrels to the acre with us the past

season. While some varieties yielded

more, the Vineland Bush gave a good
average crop. Their keeping quality

is not of the best, being somewhat in-
clined to shrivel in winter storage.'

A New Jersey grower gives in ltural

New Yorker the foregoing report of
this famous product of his state and
adds the experience of a Delaware
man who discarded another vineless
variety "for the simple reason that it
Is superseded by Vineland Bush, which
Is a perfect bush, with no inclination
for spinning. The tubers grow direct-
ly under the stalk. They are most

abundant bearers, good flavor, haud-
Borne, rich yellow in color. It is simply

perfection and a great improvement

over all vineless potatoes heretofore
sold."

_____

CHEMICAL WEED KILLING.

Arsenate of Soda and Carbolic Acid

tbe Leading Destroyers.

A subject of growing Interest is that
of the possibility of successfully fight-

ing weeds with chemicals. lt» is told
that as long ago as 1895 it was found

at the Vermont station that the orange
hawkweed, a serious pest in pastures

and meadows, could be destroyed with-
out injury to the grass by sowing salt
over the land at the rate of 3,000

pounds per acre. At the same station
other chemicals afterward tested for
the eradication of weeds in walks,

drives and courts have been salt, cop-

per sulphate, kerosene, liver of sul-
phur, carbolic acid, arsenic and sal
soda, arsenate of soda and two com-
mercial wood killers, the active prin-

ciple of which apparently was arsenic.
The weeds which it was sought to de-
stroy were plantain, dandelion, chic-
ory, ragweed, knotweed and various
grasses.

All the chemicals were applied in so-

lution except the salt. As in the case

of the hawkweed experiments, salt
was founil efficient in destroying all
the weeds when applied dry and in
large quantities.

When salt is used for this purpose,
adjacent lawns should be protected
against washing, or they may be in-
jured.

Crude carbolic acid, one pint in four
pints of water, applied at the rate of
eight gallons per square rod was very

efficient. The various arsenical prep-

arations proved valuable as weed de-
stroyers, and choice between them was
largely a matter of expense.

All things considered, the arsenate
of soda and the carbolic acid solutions
proved the most valuable chemicals
for weed destruction under the condi-
tions of these experiments.

Sapplylns Qarrm In Spring?.

Very often, especially after a severe
winter, some colonies will be queen-
less in the spring. Ifno brood is found
in the hive when other colonies have
an abundance, it Is not much use to

hunt for a queen in that hive. Give
them a frame of eggs or young brood
from some other hive, and queen cells
will be found in a few days. It is best,
then, to unite them with some other
colony having a good queen, or if the
colony is a very strong one and of
enough value a queen may be purchas-
ed from the south and Introduced.

Queens can be safely sent by msil In
April or May from the south before
our northern breeders have commenc-
ed queen rearing. They do not cost
any more than northern queens, and
the way a colony with such a lively
young queen will build up will surprise
any one who has not tried it. I have
found that they winter just as well as
native queens, here in Nebraska at
least, and I think we have as about as
"tough" a winter with our sudden
changes as is found anywhere, writes
a correspondent to American Agricul-
turist

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

V ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- V
' 89 ~ sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa j[*

I*lmi We'reprACTlCA' _Y<>oliigtlu ft
>ll& jiCROWN *nd PF.i'lji work If
\u25a0 >fJI Bk«t i'ltlslmrg-WHY HOT DO f,*JI»B,*I||YOURS? U"><l CROWNS '

HI WEB ml 1"' 1 BRtDGC work reiliwed !:

"U *1 Uss PER TOOTH Also tlieL?
<.f

ma Cures Drunkenness.

l\eeley Cu

sf0£

if KEELEY
Write tor \u25a0 fff»A INSTITUTE,

im - VITTHBtiUi,WAm.

J. V. Stewart,
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

W ANTED?Honest man or woman to trave" for large house , salary j«5 monthly andexpanses, with Increase; position perman
wslf-addrt'ssed stamped envelopeMANAUEii,.XM)(Jaitou bltig., Uulcagu.

THE FIELD PUMPKIN. )

rbr Old "YaJler Pumpltln" of Yo»kj
State?<«ood For Man and Brait.

S'hat moistens the lip anJ gladdens the eye,
What brings back the past as our own pumpkin

pie?
Perhaps there is no vegetable so easi-

ly grown and so much neglected as the

field pumpkin, a valuable food for cat-

tle, swine and the human family. As

a catch crop! planted with corn, as it is

usually grown, the yield is often won-
derful. but when planted alone and

cared for the same as squashes it be-

somes Immense. And in speaking of

pumpkins I mean, says a writer in
Gardening, the old lleld orange pump-

kin, early, prolific, large enough to

handle, good for stock and second to

none for culinary purposes.

We have many new kinds, some of

mammoth size, others small, some rec-

ommended for stock, others for table

use. Some of them are pumpkins, and

01 hers are neither pumpkins nor
squashes, and I doubt If any of them

are equal to my old favorite. A num-

ber of years since business called me to

southern Illinois, aad as I was about
returning the old landlord with whom

I boarded requested me to send him

some "York state yaller pumpkin

seed," explaining that "the seed grown

there was good for nothing, as it ran
out after the first year, so that the

pumpkins were worthless."

Poor old man! lie got the seed, but

in taking them out to his farm he took

cold and did not live to enjoy the

crop, while I got the credit of causing

his death, as his daughter said, "If It

had not been for that York state Yan-
kee, father would have been alive yet."
I do not tell this to deter others from

planting "yaller" pumpkin seed, but
rather to show the value of our eastern

pumpkins to the people of the Missis-
sippi valley.

If gathered before hard frosts and

stored in a moderately warm place,
they can be kept until Christmas, but

they must not be bruised In handling

and should be thoroughly ripened be-
fore gathering. In feeding to cattle the
seeds should be removed, which can

easily be done by cutting the pumpkin
open and scooping out the seeds with
a paddle or narrow shingle. In cook-
ing for swine, which is the best way to
feed thein, remove the seeds the same

as for cattle. After being thoroughly

boiled ground feed can be mixed with

the pumpkins. This makes one of the
best and cheapest foods for the early

fattening period that can be used.
As for the culinary properties of

the pumpkin, ask any housewife who
has a drop of New England blood in

her veins, and she will tell you that

Thanksgiving dinner is never complete

without pumpkin pie.

MIXING FERTILIZERS.

Shall the Farmer Do ItJ-Cettin*
Down to First Principle*.

A man has a pain in his knee and
finds that by rubbing a certain lini-
ment on it the pain is relieved. The
next week he has a headache, and, re-
membering his knee, he rubs the same

liniment on his head. The pain gets
worse instead of better, and the man
denounces the liniment as a fraud, lie

does not realize that the trouble in his
head may come from his stomach. The
liniment helped his knee, but failed to

help his head, therefore it is a fraud.
You see, this man fails to recogfiize

that there were two kinds of aches,

each requiring a different treatment.
He is like the man who uses a "phos-
phate" or someone sided fertilizer and
obtains good results on a certain crop.
He tries it on another crop or soli and
fails, therefore ail fertilizers are

frauds.
Upon the conditions described a Ru-

ral New Yorker correspondent com-
ments thus: A friend once used 200
pounds per acre of nitrate of soda on

wheat in the spriug and increased his
yield quite a little. Next year he decid-
ed to use only nitrate on his potatoes,

which were planted on a soil quite de-
ficient in potash. He got a large growth
of vines but few potatoes. lie said that

nitrate of soda and incidentally all fer-
tilizers were "no good."

A fair amount of potash used with
the nitrate would have doubled his
yield, but he would not go down to
the true causes of his failure. Such
men make a mistake in attempting to

mix their own fertilizers or to use spe-
cial substances. They will do much
better to buy the mixed goods and al-
ways select complete mixtures.

Generally speaking, it will pay a
farmer to hire experts to mix or plan
for him unless he is willing to think
and study down to the basic princi-
ples that underlie his work. The soil
may have four aches, requiring nitro-
gen, i>otash, phosphoric acid or lime
to cure them. Unless you know which

particular ache your farm has you
would better use all four.

Affrioaltaral
The application of nitrogen in any of

its forms to sweet corn In all cases in-
n-eased the yield at the New Jersey
Itation.

Moderate liming appears to Improve
both the physical and chemical proper-
erties of sandy soils.

Tobacco decoction is very effective
against strawberry root lice.

Spinach should be sown every two
weeks for a succession.

It is claimed that when a young crop
Df fall wheat is only lightly infested
with Hessian fly it is possible some-

times to stimulate the growth in spring
by a light application of some quick
acting fertilizer, such as nitrate of
toda.

An lowa farmer is said to have dem-
onstrated that velvet weed, which
grows on almost every farm, will make
twine and rope as strong as that from
a good quality of hemp.

His Clothes
Are All Right

If We Made Them.

That's the only way we
know of making clothes.

Vou ought to s e us about your spiing
suit and overcoat.

You ought to see the new goods we
are showing.

Suits, S2O and up.

Overcoats, flB and up. f

Wedding Suits aj Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

i)IAMON P. BUTLER. PA

Butler Savings Bank
Hutler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $215,00000
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENEY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cai hier
LOUIS B. STEIN Teller

DIKKCTOUS?Joseph L. Purvis, J. Ilenry
Troutraan. W. D.Brandon. W. A. Stetu, J. 8.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Bank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! 11 Butler County.

General hanking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of ..11 producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All baslness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest uakl on time deuosits.

THE

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in - - $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $85,000.00

Jos. Hartnian, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
I uteres', paid on time deposit s.
Money loaned on approved security,

c We invite you to open an account with this
bank. _

DIRECTORS? Hon. Joseph Hartnian, Hon.
W. S. Waldron, I)r. iM. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney, C. P. Collins, I. O. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazleit, M. Flnegan, W. H. Larkin. T. P.
M illl in. Dr. W. 0. McCandless. Ber Mas
seth. W. J. Marks. J. V. Kitts. A. L. Relber

I'MK
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention givt'ii to collections.

IOFFICERS:
JOHN YOTJNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. j\. HAII.F.V Cashier
F,. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. K. IIUTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younkins. D. L. Cleeland. E. E.

Abrains, C. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger. Ilenry
Miller. John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your business.

Cut Prices!
FROM MAY 8 TO 18

to get cash and reduce stock.
We offer Bric-a-brac, including Vases,

Metal Novelties etc. (<i ]/s off old price.
A choice of hundreds of Photograph

Albums at '/} less than ever before.
Sterling Silver, Plate Glass Mirrors,

Ebonoid Sets, Plaster Casts reduced in
paice >/}.

At one half price?Toilet Cases, Mani-
cure Sets, Collar and Cuff Sets, Jewell
Cases, etc.

Books cut without regard to cost.
Selling out the White China at % off.

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK

Eagle B'Pd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street.

Why is

C. E. niLLfcR'S

Shoe Store
So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keeps a strictly up-

j to-date shoe store, always study-

, ing the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
and price.

Second. While his styles are

the very latest, such as a good
dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,and you don't have

to have all kinds ol money to buy
shoes at Miller's,

Third. He controls and sells
the best lines of Men's and Ladies'
Shoes in the U. S., namely?for
Men, the "Walkover" and "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and for
Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3.50,
the"Herrick" for $2 50 and $3 00

and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his
cheaper grades of shoes. Just call
in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Buff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in
Tan and Black, heavy and light
soles, at 98c. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Tan or Black Shoes 50c,

75c or 98c. Boys' and Youths'
Shoes in Tan or Black at 98c.

C.E. MILLER
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Door to Court Houae, Butler. Pa.

i * Yfk No Six O'Clock Dinner Complete Without «

UgSSH STKftWBERKY
GHKE.

R TKJJIII '*
To the volk* of thr*« epr». b*»U;ii. Kid one

f »1| rrT cup white sugar, one-half cup of butter, one-
' lal i»L C&&£o9 " half cup meet milk two cup» flour, having

\u25a0wl £w"hHSOPffr <ft32A 1,111 ne mea*ure "BAJi.stK" Baking Powder.
\u25a0IM TOftl 111 ll' 1 '*& the whius of three eicK* tieateu mifl; baku la

w \y |> IIII I.- * ftjv jelly eak»- i«uis: when cold, u><l jiut before
/ -r 3V. VJ 11f/ j. .atintc. plat ein lavern. covering each one

/l 1 S&. \ with straw tarries which ha»e prertonnly been
// J L a ?JJ.. ' sugared. Whip one pint of cream, flavored

Ml j ?" I 'Nr&V with vanilla, to a stln iroth. and add u It the
§if k' \t»ii"A4r J 'Wk well-l>eaten whit** of two igvs and one-half
j/ - T p.ml>d inwileml sugar: mix it all lightly and
"/ -TSRIIPCM " carefully together spread the whipj«d cream
q J* ov. r the top of the cake, with a eprinkle ol

Order a pound can with the "BANNER" Recipe Book from your grocer. !f he can not supply the
Dook. send your address !o B. B. P. Co., P. 0. Bo* 245, Pittsburgh. Pa., and we will mail the NEW Recipe
book ?just out.

With the Warm Spring Weather,
Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev
Carpets. Our department, being the largest in Butler count'

is especially adapted for these calls and

The Spring of 1901,
in our store will be a hummer.

Our magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartforo
best extra-supers made, no antiquated o
side tracked patterns among them .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best io-wire kind, of eourse, no bette
medium priced carpet made. . 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bulwarks of our department. The very
best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfection of luxury and delicacy ot
patterns. Innumerable patterns from which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.

JBf The new woman's way to save work in Vk
U washing, and also save the clothes, is to

?JMMH Dip the clothes in lukewarm water, then soap ******

each piece thoroughly, roll in a tight roll, place
!! in a tub and cover with lukewarm water, allowing them

to remain half an hour. During this time the soap will do .
\ its work. Then wring out, rinse out and hang out to dry. !

WALKER'S I
4 SOAP

is a good soap. Contains no alkali.

That is why clothes washed with it last longest. jj
"HfrglfiT'-"' Look for tlie Game Rooster trademark.

sp

BETTER

Hats

Than ours may be sold at much

more money but at our prices
there is nothing made to equal
them. All the new shapes and

colors are shown in our line of

stiff and soft hats for Spring wear,

We seH the "Gran Due."

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

;w. s. & E. WICK
DEALERS IN

Hough anfl -Worked nil Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
Oil Well KIRS A Specialty.

Office and Yard,
E. Cunningham and Monroe ots

"Peerless"
Wall *Paper
Absolutey Without Equal.

Tlir GREATEST VARIETY
I Hh BEST QUALITYI IIL. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Postoffice.

BICYCLE SEASON

is here and we are in the market again
with the well known Cleveland and
Crescent wheels we have sold them for
years and know that they will give satis-
faction. Referances hundreds who are
using them. They are chea]>er and better

tbis season than ever before. Prices
125.00 to #50.00. We carry a complete
line of sundries, including tires and
everything needed about a wheel; a'so
Cameras Photo supplies. Edison and
Columbia Talking Machines and Records-

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler arid Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

YOUNG LADIES,

GIRLST
YOUNG MEN,

BOYSJ
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMIC4L COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, PA

Chase Brothers Pianos
Are endorsed by people who buy thetn
and by first-class musicians.

PITTSBURG, PA., IAN. 27, 1901.
MR. W. R. NF.VVTON, Butler, P<^.

Dear Sir: ?It gives me great pleasure

in recommending the Chase llro s Piano,
both in tone, vvorkmenship ajjd durabil-
ity. The Chase Bro's Piano which you
sold the Sterling Club of Butler, Pa,
Oct. 31, 1900, and which I have tested in

| connection with my orchestra. This
piano has given t'je best of satisfaction
and I can recommend the same to all
who wish to purchase a good piano.

Wishing you nboundant success, I am
yours respectfully,

C. B. STKI.ZNER,
Musical Director.

I shall publish hundreds of letters from
people you know who own Chase Broth-
ers make of pianos. They are the best
reference in the world.

Call at my store and examine the
pianos. You will find a full line at all
times to select from.

TERMS?Any way to suit your con-

venience.

YV. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 28,
1899. BUTLER TIME.

Depart. Arrive*
Allegheny Ac*<mcnodation 6 » A.M 908 A.
Allegheny Lxpre«s 8 lift M 912

New Castle Accommodation 8 U?> " 9 I"- **

Akron Mail 8 <¥> A.M 7 f
Allegheny Fast Expraa. 9 5* ** 12 18 *M

Allegheny Express.. 3 00 P.M 4 4-» pui

Chicago Expresn 3 40 pm 12 lb am
Allegheny Mai! SSo " 7 4."» put
Allegheny ami New Castle Actilii 550 ** 7 »«3

Cliicagt Linute<l ?'» s*' " 912 A.M

Kaue and BmUdrd Mail 9:55 A.M - 50 P.M
Clarion Accommodation 4 sr> pm 9 45 am
Cleveland and Chicago Express... t> S5 am

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxpreai 8 05 A.m 9 12 A.M
Allegheny Accommdattoo 6 50 p.* 5 Kt >-. M
New CtMtle Acc«>uiniiHl»tk>u 8 iifi A m 7 (J8 **

rhicago ExpreM 340 p.* 5 am

Allegheny Accommodation 7 <lB |>ui

On SatmdavA a train, known a» the theatre train
willleave Butler at 5.5U p. ui., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.3«» p. m.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Kxprean betweeu
Fittsbnrg and Chicago.

For through ticket* to all points in the weat, north
went orKUthvait ami information regarding n»ute«
time of trains, etc. apply to

W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
R. B. REYNOLDS. Sup t, N. D., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. C. W. BASSETT,
Q. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

II0 DUNKLE,
Sup't. W. AL. lHv.. Allegheny Pa.

rpHE BESSEMKR & LAKE
1 ERIE R. R. COMPANY.
Time table iu effect Sept. 2:J, 1900.

CENTRAL TIME.

Northward. Daily except Su 11' lay. S»!itli»ard
(up) (li.-Liltlu« it)

\u25a0> H 12 ~STATIoXS~ 1 if 1-i
FM" C M A M i r M F M

12 «». s 4u! Krie 12 1" 4 15
12 2a 8 20| Fair* lew 12 ,s.i 4 40

12 13 8 lo tiirar.l 12 4s 4 53

1 :i8 18 ar. .Couneaat.. .ar 1 37 C

IIOH 7U5 lv.. tVmiieaat. lv 11 110 4 :ti

11 55 7 50 i 'nuuiT-aie 1 07 $ 17
II So 7 4.VAll>ton 1 12 5 25
11 7 21) Sj.riimU.r.. 1 27 5 HI

11 28 7 23 < Vnmeauiville I ;t3 5 4ti

11 10 7 OojMeadville Junct..' i 54 6 05

11 60 7 so'ar.. Meatlville.. ar 2 :i5 t» 45
10 2<i ti 20iv.. Mcjidvillf...lv 1 oo 5 15
11 20 7 2o ar. .('oil. Ijiki-.ar 2 05 li lti
10 5o i; 50 1V.,008. 1-iilv. lv 1 :t5 544

7 20 iir..Linesville ~ar ti 20
6 20 lv ?* W 5 45

10 54 6 48:IlartHtoan t 08| « 1»
10 6 -43 Adauwvi.le 2 13] *»

10 4o ti 34 OsKoml 2 ?JI t> 35
B 10 10 33 6 28 Oreenvilie C 35 2 3o! ti 4«'
6 05 10 2ti 6 22 *i 42 2 .17 ti 53
5 48 10 07 6 08 Fredonia 6 57 2 53 7 OS
5 33 9 50 5 4;* Mercer 7 13 3 111 7 25
6 26 Si 45 5 « Houston Junction 7 l:t 3 17' 7 31
5 OS » -28 5 25 Grove City 7 4<> 3 37 7 50
4 57 'J 12 llarrirt\ille 7 53 3 4'.t
4 51 9 08 Braiichtou 8 01 3 57

5 10 42 ar... Hilliartl...ar 942 540
305 7 o'. 1v... Milliard. . .lv 718 305

4 47 9 03 Keister 8 110 4 01
4 33 8 48 Euclid 8 20 4 17
4 Oo 8 181 Butl.-r 8 5" 4 45
2 15| 7 00 AUeglit-nv 10 20 ti 20

IA.M. | P.M.

F. E. HOUSE E. H. UTLEY,
Gen'l Manager. Gen. Pass Agt,

Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScuEDrLB IN KrrECT Nov. 2<», 1900

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains leave Ki&kiminetaH Junction t%n follows:

For Buffalo, 9.56 a. ni. ami 11.40 p. in. daily, with
through itarlor an<i sleeping care.

For Oil City, 1.46, 9M a. in., 2.39, 6.13 and 11.40 p.

in. week-days. Sundays, 9JJ6 a. in., 6.l3and 11.40 p.m.

I For Ke«l Bank, 7.46, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2.:19, 6.13, 9.34,
and 11.40 p. in. week-days. Sundays,
603 aud 11.40 p. in.

For Kitvauning, 7.4«'». 9..10,
6.13, 7.31, 9.34, and 11.40 p. m. week-days. Sumlays,
956, 10.49 ii. m., 6.13, 10.45, and 11.40 p. m.

Foi detailed information, address Thos. E. Watt, Pass
? Agt. Western District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-

tield Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. B. WOOD,

'General Mauaaer. <«eu M T>assr. Agen

gOUTH. WEEK DAYS *

A. M A.M.A.M.P. M. P. M
BUTLER Leave, 6 25 8 05 10 50 2 35 5 05
Saxonhnrg Arrive ti 54 8 30 11 15 3 00 5 28
Butler Junction.. " J7 27 85311 40 325 663
Butler Junction.. .Leave 7 31 853 11 52 325 5 53

Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 6 02

Tarentum. i 7 44 907 12 08' 342 6 07
Spriugdale 7 62 9 16 12 19 3 52 t"6 15
Claremont } 19 30 12 38 4 06 f6 27
Sharpsburg 8 11 93612 48 4 12 633

Allegheny 8 24 948 1 02 4 25 6 4il
|A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

I SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City aud priucipal intermediate stations at 7:30 a. m.,
ind 5:00 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A.M. A.M.A.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny City . .leave 7 00 8 66 10 45 3 10 6 10
Sharpsburg... 7 12 9 07 10 57
Claremont 11 04
Spriugdale ! 11 18

....
6 37

Tarentum 7 39 9 34 11 2*j 3 46 6 46
Natrona 7 43 9 38 11 34 3 6<» 6 51
Butler Junction. .Arrive 7 50 9 47 11 43 3 58 7 00
Butlei Junction leave, 1 7 50 9 47 12 Is, 4 06i 7 00

Saxouburg 8 17 10 09 12 41 4 35 7 24

BUTLER arrive 8 42,10 32 1 lo! 6 06 7 60

A.M.!A.M. P. M. P. M.| P. M

SUNPAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ter and priucipal intermediate stations at 7:15 a m. and
9-30 p. m.

FOR THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sunfays

A.M.iA. M. P. M. A.M. P M
BITTLER It 62610 50 2 :i5 7 30 500

Butler J'ct ar 727 11 40 325 820 560

Butler J'ct lv 75011 43 368 821 815
Fee port ar 753 II4»i 402 825 817
Kskiminetas J't 44 758 11 50 407 829 821
Leech In irg " 81012 02 41U 841 833
Panlton (Ap0110)...." 831 12 22 440 858 850
Saltrtl nrif

" 85812 4» SOS S£l » lti

Blairavilie ? 9 28| 1 20 ; 541 9 52, 945

BlaintTille Int
"

»:».... 550 ,10 00
Altoona " 11 :V»|

.... 850 150 .
..

Harrisburg *4 310 100 t» 45 j
Philadelphia .' 4 C 2M! .... 426 10 20

IP. M.iA. M.jA. M. A.M. P. M

Through trains for the east leave Pittfburg (Union
Statiou), as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3:00 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:15 44

Day Expre®, M 7:30"
Main Line Express, M S:00 w

Harrisburg Mail, M 12:46 P.M
Philadelphia Express, * 4:5u 44

Mail and Express daily For New York only.
Through buffet sleeper; no coaches..7:oo 44

Eastern Express, '* 7:JO 44

Fast Line, 4 5.3« "

Pittsburg Limited, daily,with through coaches
to New York, aud sleeping cars to New Yurk,
Baltimore and Washington only. No extra
fare on this train 10:00 "

Fhilad'a Mail, Sundays oiay 8:40 A.M

For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all
rail route), 8:00 A.M, aud 8;30 P.M, daily.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER &

PITTSBURG RY.
TIME TABLE.

In effect Feb. 1, 1901.
NORTH BOUND.

KASTKKN TIMK I+U *?; 1 + io |+U *2

Pittalmrg I leave H.lll H.111 pjn p.m p 11l
Allegheny J P. Jt \V. Sla 'J t«i 4 (JO 10 110
Butler 10 1-' 5 05 11 IS
Fenellon 5 31 U 51
Craigßville 10 4*l ;> 42 12 01
Cowanaville P
Moutgouieryville
West M' 'Sgr"Vi- 6 OH

KCHO 11 25 « S® 12 43
Dayton 11 3*l (i 41 12 53
North Point 11 58

Hamilton 7 05
Valior 7 In
Punxmitawney ar 12 OH 7 21 1 2*

Big Ktiu 6 35 12 22 2 43 7 40

Curwensville ar 8 -'II+4 20 4 20
Clearfield ar 8 32 +4 it" 4 .SJ

DUBhik. T 7 10 tS 50 320 815 2 17
Kails Creek 7 17 12 57 3 30 pju. 2 21
Brock way ville a.M 1 10 348 240
Ridgway 1 45 4 24 3 18

JotuiHont'ilrg 1 57 4 53 3 31

Ml. Jewett ; 2 49 5 41 4 19
Bradford ar j 3 35 6 30 5 05

Salamanca ar . 4 09i p.m

Buffalo ar « 851 7 20

Rochester ar +7 50 : 8 45
-m I I a-"»

SOUTH BOUND.

~KASTKRN TTM £ | +l3 +9 *3 +ll *7

leave' a.m a.ui a.m_ p.m p.ui_
Rochester I +7 45 8 35

Buffalo IT >9 00 10 00

Salamanca lv| ill 13

Bnulford lv 7 4.* 12 10 12 2"
Mt. Jewett j 8 42 12 59 1 05
Johuaontmrg j 9 27 I 43 I 51
Ridgway 8 58314" 2 U7

Bro. kaayvill.- 10 37 2 $! p. MI 2 4"

FaiU Creek a.UI 10 -»4 2 44 S 9' 2 ;II

Piißois j « 40 11 00 2 55 8 30 3 10

(learfhld Iv jll+3B7 08
Curweiiaville lv' 11+49 7 18

Big Run | 7.13 II 31 3 3(1 9 05 3 4!)
Punxmitawuey ar 7 28 II 45 3 :(lH 20 3 .">8

"
... . lv 7 3ti a.iu 335 p.m 400

Valter 7-41
Ilauiiltoli 7 4I»
North Point 7 53
Ilay ton 8 11 4 09 4 33

Echo »1S 4 »i 4 43
WENT Moagrove ! 8 45
Montgomeryvllle 8 54
Cowaimville 9 00
Cmignville 9 11 4 57 5 23
Fenelton ! 9 JSSJ 5 33
llutler 9 4 ? \u25a0> 34 T. 0(1

Allegheny I P. A W. Sta 11 00! <145 7 30
Pittahiirg j arrive a.m I p.m. a.m

* Daily, t Daily except Snnday.
Trains 3 and 0 are solid vestibuled

EQUIPPED with handsome day coaches
anil reclining chair cars, also cafe cars
daily except Sunday.

Trains 2 and
~

have Pnllnian Sleepers
between Buffalo and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
(ien'l Pass. Agent

Rochester N. Y . \

< > New Store. n ' New Store,! >

( \u25ba 121 East Kanft S 121 East V
< Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.i )

| [Leading MiJ StoreJJ
V SUMMER MILLINERY OPENING.

! [Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, May 14,15,16| [
{ ' Come and see the most beautiful and stylish line of 1
i I ever brought to Butler county. '

:: PAPE'S NEW STORE, :
ft" iai East Jefferson St., Butler. < >

$ LACE CURTAIN SALE. $
U| - s a. We bought more this season than ever before Uk
»V . /" and must sell more. We have priced them so
Uk , ' il&r low that you can clearly see that it is to your JIP
S *\u25a0' '

* *great acvantage to buy your lace curtains here.
Uk ". t V A Good curtains, goon size, 65c a pair. fIP

1* Beautiful desigjs, full size, away ahead of Si
pi ' f? regular values, 55 newest pattern* at fI a pair,

\u25a0Y It Very special values at fr 50, $2.00, $3,00, $4.
jR .k. '\u25a0 >j, .JI Curtain Swiss, Sash Curtain Material, POll- W
tA y / | gee, Poles. Rods and everything needed in the

c'4u\\curtain line. WJ
u ]i Vm A LACE BARGAIN? Another lot of 3000 yards Uh

1 *
y*-hJot \»

°* ® ne torc^on lace , a " widths from Ito4 JRinches, with inserting to match, regular value m
Ti ? q iV*"3,ivi Bto 15 cents per yard, at the uniform low price K?
Uk 1 ' of 5c per yard. Uk
jJk LINENS? This store has a icputation for good linens that did not come Uk
JC by chance. Our pi actical knowlege. gained by years of experience, is
Uk used for your benell as well as ours. 64 inch heavy cieam damask.pure Mt
S linen, 50c. 68 inct bleached pure linen damask, 50c. 68 inch fine
Uk satin damask, fl 25 value at i.oo Cream and red damask 25c up. flg

Crashes and towels at right prices.

tR SILKS AND DRESS OOGDS.
U Latest black and fancy silks, »'ress goods and /MjyP Uk

wash goods. Styles, quality and prioe are the C&Jf} 0 V
Jj selling arguments. 9 UkJR UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY S
|p Cosret Coveis, 10c, up. 15
Iv Ribbed Vests, 10c, up.
flk Ladies' and Children's Hose, 10c, up.

S Fancy Hose, 15c, up.

SL. Stein Son, 1
3 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER,'PA. ft

subscribe for the CITIZEN

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New Yoik Tri«Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-
other-day Daily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2,00 per year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known for

near'y sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm-
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every

member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-
cepted as authority by farmers and coun-
try merchants, and is clean, up to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, sr.oo per
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
for $1.50 per year.

1

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

1 PHILIP TACK, |
1 H CONTRACTOR IN

! Cleveland Berea Grit!
STONE I

I r 4
? [ Suitable for Building
j i Ornamental and j
jt Paving purposes,

W This Stone is guaranteed ]

II not to shell off, nor 1
\l become rotten. !

? | Prices reasonable.
it \
3: Work done well 9

!f and promptly,

! [ Stone yards on
East Etna street, ;

i i 3
i f Residence on
j; Morton avenue.

3 \u25a0 -

jf People's Telephone 320. e

SSELIGMAN,
r 416 W. Jefferson St.,

< MERCHANT* TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
S!£

Good Fit and Workmanship y
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN >
BUTLER, PA. I

WANTED.
The j>eople to know that the Findley

Studio is making a specialty of oooyinf
and enlarging Crayons and water colon
for the Jlolliday traile will receiv«
prompt attention. Don't give youi
pictures to agents and take chances o<
,'oosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr iglit we are here to make it
right. I.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches?Mars and Kvans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
I'. O. B'd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

dealer in

LUfIBER.

\ Now is The Time to Have
f

Your Clothing

t CLEANED OR DYEDe
[ Ifyou want good and reliable
[ cleaning or dyeing done, there is

| just one place in town where you
e can get it, and that is at

I The Butler Dye Works
E

216 Center avenue
fc@3u.We do fine work in out

\u25a0 door Photographs. This is the
f time of year to have a picture ok

! your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for the Jaineetown Sliding;

; Blind Uo. ?New York.
R. FISHER & SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStabta
Rear of
Wick House Butler- Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs si
wars on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for per ma
nent boarding and transient trade. Spect
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
\u25a1A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
*pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephone. No. 310.

a postal card to
I IKIIfr* or call up No. 41I ' \u25a0 of the People's
**»»********Phone or Bell

122-3 and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at J your bouse
take away your dirty carpels and return

them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

CANCER AW TWOS IOIUTC
Cam-era MO lie curt*! without

MR lk- knife. Or (' Miner! t.l <Ji.
?» Seventh avenue. I'lMllHirg,l*a.,
i* ha* discovered a new remedy

jßßb* MB that cur*, the cancer and tumor.
He ha» cured WO |ieuple without

W \ B7i rail, and haa treated patient*

m L*\ JTj when Ur. Hm goon's huapttal U

; \u25a0 WlfjMjm Sewlckley aud hoaplUkl at Row*,
M "? Y nave not cured, but Dr.
\u25a0L Stetuert haa auceeaarally treated
WW leveral of them. It BftkH no

difference whore the ouw la
\u25a0\u25a0k ISES located?he has cared more than

(LAUCLR CUBE all the cancer quack dortora, awl
any ludystopping at bis office can see the wonderful
curaa of caiu-er which he haa for safe keeping. Re-
member that Dr. C. Stelnert la the on IJ cancer doc-
tor In Western I'eiinMIrarttaand has removed aran-
ter In 110 » davi I'atlenta can he treated In their

o«n linnei. Alaopllea. liver, kidney, ecaema, Up*
worm and other ailment* «fIhr human family curmX*

tend 2c. ataioß for Information.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.

Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Rates sl.

Local and Lon£ Distance Fhon es

South McKean Street.

Hotel Waverly,
J W HAWORTH Proo'r.

BUTLER, IPA
Stenrn Heat ana Electric Light
The moat commodious office in

city.
Stabling in Connection.


